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PERSONNEL FORM 4 
(Revised 5 - 1-69) 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNI VERSITY 
OFFICE OF PERSONNEL SERVICES 
NOTICE OF PERSONNEL ACTION 
Department __ ..;;:H.=.ce=ac:::d::........::S:::...t=a:.=r:....:t==----0=-=r-=i:....:e=-=nc::.t-==ca:....:t :..:i::...o:::...::..:n '--__ _ 
Name __ ~An=-=d~e=-=r~s:::...o=n'--_--'M=ab=-=l~e==--------
LAST FIRST MIDDLE 
Date Prepared 
June 1 7 , 1969 
23-330-101-1 
Account to be charged 
Social Security No. __ ... ______________ _ 
Address Dept . of Elementary Education WKU Telephone No. 
New Position __ Replacement __ Class Grade __ 
Professor of Education Faculty Rank, Occupational Title, or Position ________________ _ Position No. _____ _ 
Male __ 






□ Full Time 









□ Salary Adjustment 
□ Summer Stipend 
l){ Special Project 
□ Leave of Absence 
□ Other (Explain) 
ANNUALLY 
Married __ Widow(er) __ 
Effective Date of Actio~une 1 - June 30, 1969 
TYPE PAYMENT 
□ 9 Months Contract Paid Over 9 Months Period 
□ 9 Months Contract Paid Over 12 Months Period 
□ 11 Months Contract Paid Over 11 Months Period 
□ 12 Months Contract Paid Over 12 Months Period 
□ Hourly 
~ Honorarium 
o Other (Explain) 
New Salary __________________ _ 
MONTHLY ANNUALLY 
Honorarium for working in Head Start Orientation on June 10 $50 . 00 
Si~epartment Head or Authorize 
~>~c~~ 
Additional Signature When Required 
WHITE · PRESIDENT'S OFFICE YELLOW· PERSONNEL BLUE· PERSONNEL, PAYROLL SECTION 
AIR MAIL 
Dr. Mable Anderaon 
Tennea1ee A. &: I. Univer•ity 
Naahville. Tennes•ee. 
Dear Dr. Ander son: 
June 25, 1966 
I would like to take this opportunity to officially welcome you 
to We•tern Kentucky Univers~ty a• full profee•or in our Department of Elementary 
Education. 
Your salary. as diecu•sed with you, ... a.a been aet at $10,500.00 
for the twelve month•' period, ef;ective Septe,ber l, 1166. In addition, you would 
be pa.id a. stipend for summer school teaching should your aervicea be required. 
University policies concerning faculty teaching load. rank, 
tenure, and retirement have been diacussed with you and are outlined in the Informa-
tion Handbook for Faculty ..2!!!, Staff. Thi■ publication. which is being sent to you 
under aeparate cover , d o include• information concerning profesaional office 
hour•; guidance and counseling of etudenta; service on College committees; report-
ing of clasa attendance and grade•: attendance a.t faculty meeting• , aasembl y pro-
aram•• and acaderdc convocations; and other faculty re•ponsibilities. Faculty 
members are expected to familiarize themeelve1 with the•e policiea and responli-
biliti•• and to faithfully fulfill all of their obliaationa appertaining thereto. Faculty 
member, will participate in the Saturday or evening instructional program of the 
Univereity when requeated by the Department Head. 
Plea•• sign and return immediately to the President of We1tern 
the carbon copy of thil letter, which will conatitute your official acceptance of 
thie appointment. All of ua are pleased over your acceptance of this poaition. and 
we look forward to workin1 with you and havina you as a member of the faculty. 
Enclosed ia a per 1onal data •heet which we would like for you 
to complete and return to u1 at your earlie•t convenience, along with t wo gloe1y-
type photographe. Any 1ize will •uffice. Thie material will be used in connection 
with a newspaper relea1e at the appropriate time. 
Dr. Mable Anderson -Z- June Z5, 1966 
If I can be of any personal help to you at any time, I hope 
that you will not heaitate to let me know. 




cc - Dr. Kelly Thom pson, >resident 
Dr. Tate C. Page 
?v.r. Robert Sleam aker 
Raymond L. Craven■ 
Vice-Preaident for Academic Affair• 
and Dean of the Faculties 
I am returning thia copy of your letter a, my official 










Name in full 
Address 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
PERSONAL and PROFESSIONAL DATA 
Anderson M a ble B. 
(Last) (First) (Middle) (Maiden) 
(Street) (City) (State) (County) 
Telephone Number 4. Social Security Number 
Date of Birth Seetember 7, 1930 6. Sex Female 
(Month) (Day) (Year) 
Birthplace Birmingham A labama United States 
(City) (County) (State) (Count1y) 
8. Religious Preference __ E_p~is_c_o_p~a_li_a_n _______ _______________ _ 
9. Marital Status -=S=in=g=le:;.._ _____________ 10. If married, wife's maiden name or 
(Married, Single, Divorced, Widowed) 
husband's name-------------------------------
11. Names of Children and Birthdates ________________________ _ 
Person to be notified in case of emergency: 




16. Undergraduate Work: 
Institution(s) Major(s) Degree Date Conferred 
T uske ge e In s titute B.S. 
17. Graduate or Professional Work: 
-
Institution(s) Major(s) Minor(s) Specialty 
M i ch. State Un iv. 
Pa. State Univ. 
. 





Ed. D . 
Institution(s) Dates Semester Hours Credit 
IV. FELLOWSHIPS AND HONORS 





V. PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE INCLUDING MILITARY SERVICE 
20. 
lnstitution(s) Date(s) 
A & I State Univ., T enn. 1963- p r e sent 








A KMu Hono r Society C o -Advise r-Tr ea. 
1 1 11 1 1 VP, Alumni Chapte r 
o c . s 
A 
for Research in Cl ild Dev. 
T 
G 
s s oc. fo r Ed. of Yo uni 
enn. Assoc. for Study 
rove s C on£. 
Ch. 
of Ed. 
*List Major Papers Read in 22 below. 
of Ch. 1 Tnde r 6 
VII. PUBLICATIONS 
22.* 
Total Number _ _______ _ 
Co-Authors Title Published By Date 
-





Number of Pages 
·-
BIOGRAPHICAL INFOffi~TIOn FORM 1iE3T.t!::RN Y.Er;TUCKY STAT'r:: COLLEGE STAFF 
( Th-1.s material is to be filed in t he P1lblic rtelations Office for use in 
preparing college news r eleases . We ,,1ill gr eatly ap~r eciate your co-operation 
in making certain ve h<:i.ve onl;;r t hc correct f acts concerning you and your work . 
If you do not use a type'\Jriter, please write or print l egibly with ink . 
Additions to these f acts should be sent to the fublic Relations Office as t hey 
occur. ) 
Name in Full. __ A_n.,.d_e_r_s_o_n_-.--___ ..,.M_a_b_l_e __ --,--___ ---= ____ B_._--,--__ _ 
(La.st Name ) (First Name) (l1iddle Name) 
Home Address 2 2 19- Pat t er s o n St. Nashvill e Tel ephone 29 2- 6 205 
BirthplaceBirmi n p;ham ,Al a b arna Date of Birth S e p t . 7 , 1930 
(City) (State er Coun-~ry) (i>fonth-Day- Year) 
Are you 119.rried?_ N_. _0 ____ Name in Full of 1Jife or Husband'-----------
If Not Married, Give Name a.nd Address of Next of Kin Mr . & Mrs . I. C. Bell 
(r!ame) 
- ----'1=2=0~5~Av e . J . B ' h am , Al a . 
( .. ~ddr ess ) 
Relation Par ents 
Names of Children 





(Flease state date of birth, present address , daughters' 
None--
(lfonth-Yea.r) (Present Address) 
(Jionth- Year) (frescnt A~dress) 
(Honth- Year) (Fr esent Address) 
(Month-Year) 
Pr esent Position at Western P rof • of Ed . 
(fresent Address) 
Elementar y Ed . Dept ., __________ _ 
Date of Pr esent Appointment Se-p t ember 1, 1966 ----- - ---:-------:------ ------( l font h - Ye a r) 
Natura of this Position and Your Hajor Responsibility Teaching in Human 
Developm . and Ea. and establish i ng a P r eschool Curriculum 
Your First Position at Western Spec . Lecturer- May 30- June 10 , 1 966 - Ed . 
(Title ) (Appointment date-month- year) (Dept. ) 
Other Positions at Wester n Present a ppointment 
---(,,_T_i_t-:-le-),---,-(A_p_p_o_i_n_tm_e_n_t_da_t_e ___ m_o_nt_h ___ y_e_a _r,_) __,(_D-ep_t __ ...,..) 
(Title) (Appointment date-month- year) (Dept.) 
PHOTOGRAPH : If you have a r ecent picture ava i labl e that ~e may use , plea se 
·.·,.. this f crm. (DO NO'i' PIN OR CLI P PICTURE TO THE FOK✓.) 
l_ 
Scholarships or Fellowships Tni ti an c;;cbo) ar-!';h j ns for study at all 
colle~es and universities which I attended . 
Positions Befor e Coming to Westorn (Give title, position, place and dates.) 
Professor , Child Develonm . and FAmily Pelations, Tennessee 
A. & I . State University . 1963 to date . 
Fersonal Facts about You. (Such as military service; decorations; political 
offices ; church affiliation{ social fraternity, lodge and civic club affilia-
t ions; hobbies; recreation. ) 
Church : Episcopalian- - Social fraternity : Alnha Kanna Alnha 
Sorority--P.obbies : Bowlin~ , reading--Recreation: Bowling , 
readin~ , good movies, concerts- Ballet , symnhony , opera , p l ays, 
eatin~ at different nlaces , travel. 
Educa·~ion : Name and Address of High School fror:i Which You were Graduated 
Parker High School Year 1947 _____ ___;_a:..__-=-.. ______________ .
Academic and Honorary Deercee: 
College Tuskegee Inst . 
College Mich . State Un . 
College Pa . State Un . 
Degree B.S . Year 1950 ;...._ ______ _ 
Degree M. A. Year 1952 ·---------
Degree Ed. D. Year 1965 ·---------
Membership and Offices In Honorary, Professional and Trade Organizations., 
(include local, state and national groups. If possible, state dates when 
offices vere hold. ) 
Co- adviser- Treasurer of Undergrad . Chapter of AKMu Honor 
Society; Vi ce Pres . of Alumni Chapter of AKMu Honor Society . 
.... 
Membership : Soc . for Research in Ch . Dev.; Assoc . for Ed . of 
Young; Ch .;1renn .Assoc . for Stady of 3d. of Ch. Under 6, 81011ee Conf . Etc . 
List Major Publications ________________________ _ 
Abstract of dissertat i on 
/my Adcitional Comment ______ N_o_n_e __________________ _ 
Olhce of Student Affairs 
University Pl::zcement Service 
The Pennsylvania State University-Teacher Placement 
103 Burrowes Building University Park, Pennsylvania 
Aroa Code 814 
UN 5-7619 
Name mfwl Anderson , Mable Bell 
PermanentAddress 120S-4ve. J. Birmin~h am 8 , Alahama 
Present Address P . O. Box 93 Nashville, Ten ness ee 
Date Apri 1 29 , 1966 
Phone St 81175 
Phone 292- 6205 
Birth Date 9 /7 /1930 
Marital Stat:.u; Married 
Health Excellent 
Children nori e 
Height 5 ft . 5int>hysical Defects none 
Sex Female 
Certification Fields: Major: Child Dev.& Fami l y Re 1 o 
Home Ee. Education 
Types of Public School Certificates Held. 
Type of Position Desired: Public School: 




College:Teac h inµ: a nd Research (Some adminis tra ti ve) 
EDUCATION (Secondary, College, University) 
Name of Institution 
Parker High School 
Tuske~ee Ins titute 
Mich. · State Un . 
Penna . State Un . 
Location 
Birmi n~~Am , Alnhama 
Tusk e~ee Inst ., Ala . 
E.Lansina , Mi<'h. 
Dates Degree or 
194 34..947 Diploma 
1947- 1950 B.S. 
1951 - 1952 M. A. 
s . rolle ge, Penna. 1960- 1963 
P . T . 1964-1965 Ed . D. 
Gr am h 1 in~ , La_. ___ ___ s_u_m_m_e_r_l_9_6_10 ____ .;.._ __ _ Gramblin Colleg:e 
Undergraduate Major Ho 'Tie Rconomics 
Graduate Major (Master's) Home Ee. Ede 
Mmor 
Minor Sociology 
Graduate Major (Doctor's)C hi 1 d Dev. & Fam i 1 y M1:1or b.d u cation 
Relati onshin s EXPERIENCE 
Position 
Prof . CDFR & 
Ch.Grad.St udies in 
Home Econo 'Tiics 
Director 
Social Wor k er 
A.ssistant Prof 
Professional 
Type of Wok 
Teacher 
Rese arc her 
Administrato r 
Day Care Cen t er 
Location 
N~shville, ~ennessee 
Di r e ctor-teacher Goohranville , Penna . 
Caseworker with Colnrnbi'l ~ Montour 
Day Care Center Counties, Penna . 
Coll e~e Teac her Alao & La . 
Non-Professional 
Dates 
1963 to date 
1961 
1962 
1954- 60 & 1952- 54 
Assistant teac ~er i n Fa mi ly Relatiobships ( P enna . St a te Uno) 
Assistant teach er in Lqhora t ory ~ursery S choo l (Penna . State Un . ) 
Research Assistant in Child Developme nt ( Pe nna . State Uno) 
Military 
None 
(Do not use reverse side) 4-63 Form 1101.l 
• 
The Pennsylvania State University-Teacher Placement 
Name Anders2n , M~le lle__.......,'-----
Describe any unusual or exceptional educational experiences: . 
Prime Ins~ructor , lecturer , consultant for Head Start Teacher Trai nin~ 
Pro~ram , Peaoody Golle~e, Nashvi J le . Summer 1965 
Academic ~ oordinator , lecturer , consultant for Head Start Te~~ber Training 
Pro~ra rn, Penna. State Universityo Summer 1965 . . 
Special lecturer: Tuske~ee Institute; Pilot Training Group , State of Tenn. ; 
In- Service ~eacher Pro~ram , Nashvi lle , TP.nn. 
SUMMARY OF EXTRA-CURRICULAR EXPERIENCES AND ACTIVITIES 
Describe responsibilities, offices, honors, distinctions, including schools, college, or community activities; memberships 
in professional organizations; and leadership activities. If a9ditional space is needed, use onion-skin paper and follow 
the same typing instructions. 
SOCIAL AND PROFESSIONAL MEMBERSHIPS 
Professional: Soc . for Research in Child Developm. , National Council on 
Family Relations, National ·Assoc . for the Ed . of Young Children, Assoc . 
for C~ildhood F,d . Int ., Am. Assoc . for Un. P~of ., Tenn . Home Ee . Aesoco , 
Nashvil le , Tenn . , Southern Assoc. on the Study of Childr en Under Six, Grove ' s 
Conference on Family Life . 
H@norary : Omicron Nu , Alnha Kanna Mu 
One Social Sorority 
HONORS AND DISTINCTIONS 
(High School and College) 
Graduated with hig;h hono·rs ft'om Parker Hip:h qchool (Commencement Speaker) . 
Tuition Scholarship to Tuskegee Institute-- 1947- 195O. 
Tuition Scholarshin to MSU- -1951- 1952 
Scholarship and ~ssistqntship to PSU--196O- 196, . 
Extra-Curricular Activities: Pre 8 en t activities : 




President of Alumni Chapter AKM Honor Society 
Previous ~ctivities: 
Sophomore Class Adviser 
Coll~~e YWCA Adviser 
1!,QdP-rgraduate activiti~ 
Vice President Aws(All Women <:; tudent Council) 
Sect'P.tary of the YWCA 
Member of the Student Gonncil 
Member of the ,Colle~e Choir 
(Do not use reverse side) 4-63 Form 1101.2 
I/ Gradua1e The Pennsylvania State University - Teacher Placement 
Name And..erson, Mable Bell 
Describe Research Activities: Thesis, Disserta1ion, Publications 
~itle of Dissertation : Child Rearin~ Practices of Negro Migrant Mothers in 
Three Pennsylvania Counties . 
Puroose of tbe Studi: The study aimed to describe domestic a~ricultural 
mi~ratory familiPS in three Penngylvania counties, and to investigate 
(l)the sources of care for their children , (2)the sources Trom which the 
mothers o~tained nrenatal care and chil1 rearinR information , and (3)aelected 
child rearin~ ~ractices used by mothP.~s and caretakers of infants and pre-
school a~e children . 
CANDIDATE'S STATEMENT 
You have presented factual information in the other pages which will enable the prospective employer to make an 
objective evaluation of your candidacy. Use the space below to describe yourself in a more subjective manner. 
You may wish to state briefly your ideas on education and the role you wish to play in the educ·ational process. You 
may also wish to tell why you feel prepared to assume the position you are seeking, and to state your long range 
educational goals if it seems appropriate. Please try to condense this supplemental information in the space pto'-
vided. 
My Idea on Education: Learnin~, as I view it, is a continuous orocess re-
~ardless of academic attainmAnto It is the function of education to prepare 
stude nts for life adjustment . The world uhenomena change . Educators , then, 
must have open minds, use the scientific aprroach , and constantly endeavor to 
obtain new information and techni1ues for teachingo 
I believe that certain experiences are imoortant at each stage of development 
from birth throughout senescence . If the ho~e cannot provide certain basic 
early experiences, then institutions shouldo The function of oreschools 
should be to nreoare children for "li fe ad,iustment" instead of just "school 
adjustment . " For it is also the function of schools to nrepare individuals 
for life adjustment. The iifference int~~ level of school experiences is 
in methodolo~y. Therefore, te~chP,rs who work with nreschool childr~n need 
soecial trainin~ in life span develonmAnt qn~ methodolo~y used with this 
a~e level--rich or ooor. To work with chi l drP,n is not enou~b, for the ore-
school child spends the ~reatest amount of time in the home. Parents with 
educ3tional attainment could be trained to work in nreschools, but trainin~ 
is needed for them if thP. ~oals of education are to achievedo 
The Role I Wish to Play in the Educative Process: Throu~h constant self-
imorovement, I hone to assi~t and motivate college students at the under-
graduate and ~raduate level in prenarin~ themselves to make life adjustment 
and to serve mankind. Further , I feel the ur~e to work with disadvantaged 
parents in understandin~ oersonality dPvelooment and in raising their self-
ima~e. ~his can be accomplished only hy working cooperatively with the more 
advantaged . It will also be important for me to add to the body of scientif if 
information to be disseminated to schol1rs and layman. Work becomes a source 
of en,io:vmen t; en,j oyme n t comes from hel nin ~ others and obser·vin'2; changes in 
behavior. This I believe! · 
Why I Feel Prenar8d tn Assume a Role in Education: I have ende~vOred to 
obtain the educ~tional back~round and accept exoeriences which would pre-
pare me to wor~ with othP.rs . I en~oy soeakin~ to ~roups · and obaervin~ 
their expressions to try to determine if one little thought was heard . _ I 
enjoy se~kin~ ~nswers t~ questions throu~h unt irinR hours of research. I 
also reco~nizeltthe need for constant sel f imorovemento 
Learnin~ , as I view it, is 3 continuouR process regar1less of academic 
attainment . 
(Do not use reverse side) Form 1101.13 
( 
Dr . Anderson, :Mable Sep t emb er , 1966 
r 
